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ly to fl 
ew an Utnni Daughters 
RKO, 
s prod he eight literary societies at 

" ' I rs, ''l announced the selection of 
the sett'' llew members on Wednesday, 

the f 0
her 14, and the resulting lists 

d~d nine daughters of Alumni. 

' Pallas Athene Society took 
alumni daughters: Wilhelmina 

d 
01d (Agnes Cullen Arnold, '31); 

t pro e 1~ 

f I
• 'leyck (Theodore R. Heyck, 

ro ess · J M d, ane Reynolds (Frank Rey-

t
'h r. 

0 
' '28); and Anne Westerfield 

e pr ~ti?e W rf ' Id J '9 9) este 1e , r., w • 

~ Owen Wister Literary Soci-

lllook two : Erlene Hubly (Anton 
llbly, Jr., '36) and Elaine Illig 
1 and Lillian Horlock Illig, '30). 

"ning d 11 Mason (Howard and Ernes-

ll th Cantrell Mason, '34 and '35) 

in SeP ~ the Chaille Rice Literary So

s per '· 
_n alll. t ~ l.Ynn Hudson (James D. Hud
c re a . ,33) 
All Al is a new member of the 

for. 
ittee. 
those 
rains, 
d Gra 

ia,~lh Baldwin Literary Society. 

~ta Gribble (Clara Cook Gri
d ~) joined the Virginia Cleve

l.iterary Society. 

Pictured above, left to right, are four of the Association of Rice 
Alumni's newly elected officers: .Judge Phil Peden, Representative to 
the Committee on Outdoor Sports; Jack Shannon, President; Mrs. B. P. 
Studdert, Vice-President; Curtis Johnson, Director. 

The other officers elected in the largest voting ever tallied in an 
Association election were: Ben Brewer, Treasurer; and Directors Louis 
R. Abernathy and Mrs. II. Fletcher Broll n. -Photo by Harper Leiper 

~-' esident's Report Shows ARA 
~ !":tpansion In Past Two Years 
0 t-3~ 
~ g" ~ tri On behalf of the Executive Board, I am reporting to the 
~ ~ ~ ti hers of the Alumni Association on the work accomplished ' arships including engineering alum-
s~ ~- J llg the last two years. I ni ~cholarships and scholarships for 
~ CD \V . . . . . I band members, support of the 
g !t ?e buti e have reahz~d prog7ess m all of our _activities. Con-

1 
Chair of Religious Thought, and 

;!;. ;!;, ~ ., ons to the Rice Institute from Alumm show a steady \ numerom; miscellaneous gifts. In 
0 .... ;.- · ~a W · dd"tl ::::, g- S ~ti e. c have, m a i on, \ 1952-53, these other gifts totalled 
~ S" ~ ea up a means by which terest by Alumni in the work of $23,314. As a consequence, total 
~ ~ Utrini can solicit gifts from the Alumni Association and have Alumni contributions to the Rice 
:,,: ~ e~d f . W ha inured financially and otherwise Institute in that year were $50,540. 
II' :::1 ,. o the Institute. e ve h f" · · · · · rn ?' ·•1J:i1.,t • • • to t e bene 1t of the Rice Institute. 

1 
In add1tion, through sponsorship 

d a film of the Rice Insti- The details are given in the fol of the annual Blue-Gray game in 
I~ a lllaj.or project. We have se- lowing summary: September, 1952, the Alumni Asso-

d d eholarships for the Rice band CONTRIBUTIONS ciation earned $4238 for the benefit 

llrovided a capital fund to be C "b t· f Al . h I of the Rice band. 
d f ontri u ions rom umm ave 

i,.d nr band equipment and other steadily increased In 1951_52 2060 Moreover, through the work of 
~ elCPenses. Alumni contribut~d $23,511 t,o the the Gifts and Solicitations ~om~it 
/ 1t Alumni and Placement Of- Rice Institute Operating Fund; !ee, created laSt year, contribu_tions 

r:n -: have achieved a new level of while in 1952-53, 2108 Alumni con- m the SU~ of $l_9,ooo from frie
nd

s 
CD leney ·"th th . tl . - tributed $27 232 to this fund an in- of the Rice Institute were secured 
[) ti:1 v;1 e1r grea y m , • · 1953 
~ CD , bed l\ctivities, and our Alumni crease of 16%. 

111 
'· · 

~ S t-d d organizations have been ex- In addition, during 1952-53, all . During 19?2· 53, ther'_!fore, A~um
cn ~ ~ d and strengthened. Commit- gifts from Alumni have been I 111 hrought _m~o the Rice I~5btute :a~ c1 tn'lf our members have held pro- brought under a single system of I $74,323, T~is is a subStantial ree-l~? at 1n the high schools, seeking accounting so as to reflect total 

I 
ord of achievement. 

~ ~ ~ lit tract better students to the Alumni support of Rice. The other In l!l53-54, contributions to the 
~ !;d 'ti Ute. Titese and many other ac- avenues of support include gifts to RIOF up to December 10 han to-
~ t~ liave created a greater in- the Fondren Library, gifts of schol-

1 
(Continued on Page 3) 

Rice Review Starts Early; 
Plans On Recoril Attendance 

"A Show of Decision!" might well be a fitting motto for 
Rice's Fourteenth Biennial Review of Science and Arts, coming 
up April 2 and 3, 1954. The Student Executive Committee, 
headed by General Manager Albert Sundermeyer, is considering 
several methods of improving attendance over the 20,000 that 
has witnessed the 1 a s t two 
shows. The Committee, in plan
ning much more extensive pub
licity than before, has under
taken an ambitious advertising and 
selling plan to offset additional ex-

penses. 

Some dissatisfaction has been ex
pressed regarding the present name, 
"Rice Review of Science and Arts," 
and a straw vote among the stu
dents recently indicated a desire to 
change the name by about 60 per
cent of those voting. Most popular 
new name suggested was "Rice Ex
position of Engineering, Science, 
and Arts." 

It is believed that more support 
can be rallied from engineering 
alumni and engineering firms in 
this area if the word, "engineer
ing," is included in the title. No 
final action on this matter has yet 
been taken by the Rice Engineering 
Society, sponsors of the show. 

The Rice Review of Science and 
Arts was begun in 1920 under the 
name of the Rice Engineering Show 
and under this name gained very 

ALL ALUMNI INVITED TO 
COTTON BOWL LUNCH 

Carl Crofford, President of the 
Dallas Rice Alumni Club, has 
extended an invitationto all Rice 
Alumni on behalf of the Optimist 
Club of Dallas to attend a Cot
ton Bowl luncheon. 

The luncheon will be held in 
the Crystal Ballroom of the Bak
er Hotel in Dallas, at noon, 
Thursday, December 31. Tickets 
will be on sale at the cold drink 
stand in the National City Bank 
Building, :for $2.50 and Carl 
Crofford will take calls for res
ervations at ST-5134, in Dallas. 

An annual affair, this will be 
the fifteenth luncheon in the ser
ies; it is given in honor of the 
players, coaching staffs, and fac
ulties. 

Immediately after the lunch
eon at about 3:30, the Rice film, 
"Through the Sallyport," will 
be shown in the Adolphus Hotel. 
All Alumni a11d thelr guests are 
invited to attend this showing. 

prominent status in this area 
through the years between 1920 and 
1940. Attendance reached 50,000 for 
some of the pre-war shows. The 
show has always been conducted on 
a free admission, non-profit basis, 
thus the necessity of a carefully 
planned and limited budget and an 
extensive advertising and prograw 
selling campaign. 

The name, "Review of Science and 
Arts," was introduced in 1950 when 
the show was revived following 
World War II, though many non
engineering departments had parti
cipated before the war. However, 
the ten-year layover has had seri
ous effects on the reputation and 
attendance of the show and many 
feel that tremendous interest must 
be aroused among students and fac
ulty this year if the show is to 
continue. 

Departments are already at work 
planning exhibits which will empha
size quality and general public in
terest. Final plans for departmental 
exhibits will be outlined by Janu
ary 18, and after a brief respite for 
final exams, work will begin in 
earnest in February. 

Rice Film On Tour; 
'Scores With Clubs 

The new Rice film "Through the 
Sallyport" is now being enjoyed by 
our many Rice Alumni Clubs 
throughout Texas and Louisiana. In 
the past month it has been shown 
to the following groups: District 
16 ( Corpus Christi), District 17 
(Lower Rio Grande Valley), Dis
trict 21 (Ft. Worth), District 24 
(Abilene), Oistrict 26 (Lubbock), 
Dictrict 36 (Texarkana) and Zone 

\ 1 (Shreveport. Everyone has en
joyed the film very much and it 

· has renewed great pride in the 
Rice Institute. 

The film is being seen, not only 
by Alumni, but at these meetings, 
we have had present many high 
school students interested in Rice. 
with their parents Manx., of the 
Clubs are planning on purchasing 
a copy of the film, which they will 
make available to all of the Junior 
and Senior High Schools in their 
chilb ar<>a. 
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Sports Hit Yule Peak Pre 
By BILL WHITMORE host at Rice Gym to all SWC h 

If there has been a busier sports program at Rice Insti
tute during the Christmas-New Year's holiday period, It is not 
in the memory of anyone on the athletic department staff. 

Checking 'em off one-by-one here are the major activities 
of the Yuletide season: 

FOOTBALL 
The 1953 Rice Owls, one of the 

greatest teams in the school's his
tory, is in the midst of preparations 
for the big New Year's Day game 
in Dallas with the Southeastern 
Conference champions, the Univer
sity of Alabama. 

Coach Jess Neely and aides had a 
twice - a - day workout program 
planned up to December 23rd, with 
a short break for the boys to get 
home for Christmas, then an early 
return to drills to be ready for the 
highly respected Crimson Tide. 
, A 37-man squad will represent 

Rice in the Cotton Bowl classic, and 
exes from all around the state and 
"foreign'' points have been sending 
in .orders for tickets. It would ap

', pear the Alumni could schedule an
. other series of Homecoming activi

ties 'way up in Dallas come New 
Year's Day, and have almost as big 
a turnout as was on hand for the 
Aggie game in November-and that 
was a fine gathering. 

The game will mark the last 
chance for Rice Alumni and fans 
to see this splendid team go, with 
Kosse and Dicky and Gordon run
ning behind that mighty line. 

Incidentally, 1953 was the most 
productive year ever for Rice in the 
way of All-Americans. No less than 
three members of the squad made 
at least one nationally recognized 
first team selection .... Kosse John
son on Associated Press and Look 
Magazine, which is picked by the 
National Football Writers Associa
tion .... Richard Chapman on the 
Chicago Tribune All-Players' All
America, which is selected by the 
players themselves .... and John 
Hudson on the widely read NEA 
Feature Service first team. 

The Owls had a great season. 
They were third all-time high in 
scoring in Southwest Conference 
history, easily led the league in 
rushing, were tops in ground de
fense, Kosse was second and Dicky 
sixth in the nation in individual 
rushing, etc. 

But the club can't win the Cot
ton Bowl game on laurels and press 
clippings. It will take some more 
of that terrific blocking and tack
ling as displayed in the exceptional 
performance against Baylor. 'Barna 
is tops in the SEC, and that is 
warning enough to Rice fans that 
the Tide is extremely dangerous. 
Coach "Red" Drew has a fine pass
er in Bert Starr, an outstanding 
runner in Corky Tharp, who was 
voted the top running back in the 
SEC, and like the Owls it was a 
robust November finish that carried 
the Tide into the Cotton Bowl. 

The Owls should have plenty of 
incentive, though. They can at least 
partially gain revenge for their two 
narrow regular · season losses by 
beating Alabama with a good show
ing on New Year's Day .... the boys 
should be eager to improve on that 
heartbreaking 12-7 "thing" against 
S.i\I.U. in the last outing in that 
same Cotton Bowl. ... and a triumph 
over SEC champ Alabama would 
make up at least a little on that 
13-19 disappointment with Kentucky 
o fthat i:iame league. 

BASKETBALL 

Rice cage fans, followers .of all 
Southwest Conference schools for 
that matter, who can get to Hous
to between Christmas and New 
Year's are in for a special treat. 
The best basketball "deal" since the 
new gym was built comes up De
cember 28-29-30 when Rice plays 

WINSTON I. KOOMEY, M. A. '47 
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CALL KE-1293 

and guest club the Universi 
Alabama in the three-day 12· 
tournament that is a "previe 
the Southwest Conference race 
begins in January. 

If you act quickly on reading 
you might be able to get in o 
special tournament-ticket 
whereby a limited number of 
good to all 12 games of the to 
are available at only $5. Re 
admission will be $1.80 f.or the 
doubleheaders, $1.20 for the 
twin bills. For full details on 
tournament plan, call KE-1661 \ 
athletic office) or consult the f. 
ton n~wspapers. 

time twin bill will have 
against Baylor, and T.C.U. a, 
Arkansas. ~d Ag 

ent 
And while you are seeing ' lllinati 

the tournament situation, whY Ce Dav 
get a season ticket to the owl dget · 
home Southwest Conference ar Me 
at Rice Gym? The SWC season hletics 
ket book is $10.80, and guarll ~lllni o 
you a good, reserved seat for 1ue-Gra 
top home games of the Owls. .holastic 

. • I t . di l•e Film Meantime, ea1· y re urns m g C 
that Coach Don Suman is fie oni 

O 
• . th' . ter ecom1 a fme Owl team 1s wm ' ·u,,. . 

I '"Ill that deserves the support o, 
alumni. At this writing, the 
had won four straight withO 
loss, and had upset Tulan 
queror of NCAA finalist Kall· 
in New Orleans. A double-! 
assignment against National 
tation Tournament finalist 
John's of Brooklyn in New 1 
famed Madison Square Gardell 
the next stop on a rugged 
trip, plus games with Tenness, 
Knoxville and Vanderbilt at , 
ville. 

Regardless of the outcon11 

these tough ones, though, th8 

over Tulane and the presence of 
terrific 1-2 scoring punch of 
SWC players Gene Schwinger 
Don Lance gave hope that the 
will be a strong contender for • 
honors in 1954. 
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$22,427. This is $4491 more 

"previe ?eflects contributions from 419 
nee race contributors than we had 

·d from at the same time last 
· Also, we have received pro
. from this year's Blue-Gray 

a grant of the sum of $2500 from 
the Board of Governors to finance 
the project and, second, through 
the generous offer of Ruth and 
Shad Graham to make the film at 
their bare out-of-pocket cost with 
no charge for their own services, 
effort, and creative abilities. get in o 

i Ck et 
ber of 

in the estimated amount of 
for the benefit of the Rice 

f the to RICE FILM 

We were fortunate in securing 
the donation of an excellent script 
from Grace Leake, a Rice Alumna 
associated with the firm of Wilkin
son, Schiwetz, and Tips, and in hav
ing Jack Shannon coordinate the 
many activities associated with the 
film's production. The film, which 
will have a value equal to about ten 

$5. Re of our ma~r accomplish-
for the 

I has been the creation and 
for the ction of o u r Rice film 
t ·1 on ' e a1 s OlJgh the Sallyport." We were 
E-1661 le to embark upon and complete 

ult the lllajor project, first, because of 

as Agents 
~dent Forum 

1951-52 1952-53 
Talbot Wilson Talbot Wilson 
Wendel Ley James Froggie Williams 
Willoughby Williams Willoughby Williams 

John Coffee 
Willoughby Williams 
John Holland 

Cape DeWitt 

seeing 1 ~lllinating Committee 
·on, whr ee Da,· 
the owl! Qdget . 

Wendel Ley 
Phil Peden 

Wm. B. Paxton 
Wendel Ley 

rence ar Memorial 
C seas0~ 1hletics 

guarll 111tnni Office 

Charles Hamilton 
I 

Harry Ellison 
Whitney Reader 
Carl Illig 
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seat fot lue-Gray Game 
Owls. :holastics 

Harvin Moore 
Brant Rawsor. 

Mrs. Archie Hood 
Robert Tresch 
Mrs. B. P. Studdert 
Jack Shannon e Film 

is fie &' Committee 
winter, ~lllecoming 
port 0! 11tnni Questionnaire 

l\lrs. DeWitt Gayle 
Mrs. J. I. McCament 
Mrs. Archie Hood 
Whitney Reader 
Cape DeWitt g, the , 

t withO e Sonz Briggs Manuel 

Ian 
·st Kall· 
double-t 
tional I 

finalist 
New 1 
Garden 
gged 

enness 
ilt at.' 

outco!J\C 
gh, the 
sence o! 
unch o! 
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the 
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oose 
ne1' 
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Harry J. Chavanne, '33 
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PLANNING A TRIP? 
. , . Say goodbye to red tape! 

Whether you travel for business or on vaca
tion, call us I We can save you time and 
money • • • make all your arrangements and 
reservations. You have nothing to do but 
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you NOTHING ... (Our income depends entire
ly on commissions from the hotels and trans
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times its cost, will be useful to 
in a number of respects. 

Not only will it serve to draw 
Alumni and friends closer to Rice, 
it will also be used in the various 
high schools throughout the coun
try to attract good students and 
athletes to Rice. It will also be of 
importance to the Board of Govern
ors and the Alumni Association in 
securing gifts and donations to Rice. 

SCHOLASTIC COMMITTEE 
The work of our Scholastic Com

mittee during the last two years 
has been outstanding. With student 
leaders, the Committee has present
ed programs in a number of local 
high schools showing the education
al advantages of the Rice Institute 
and thus seeking to attract good 
students and athletes. The work of 
this group has won the special 
commendation of the school admin
istration. Its ~ork during the com
ing year will be aided by the use 
of the new film. 

RICE BAND 
The Alumni Association has giv

en considerable attention to build
ing up the Rice band. During 1951 
52, members of the Alumni Asso
ciation contributed and secured 
contributions from others of $1000 
in band scholarships. The Athletic 
Association added an additional 
$1500, and as a consequence 25 $100 j 
scholarships were awarded to band 

I members during 1951-52. A similar 
number has been awarded during 
1952-53. 

During the last two years the 
Alumni Association has sponsored 
the annual Blue-Gray squad football 

Mr. Carl Illig, Alumni President, is shown presenting Mr. J. T. Mc
Cants a scroll in behalf of the Association of Rice Alumni during the 
Annual Homecoming festivities. Mr. McCants received this token of the 
Alumni's appreciation for his many years at Rice and for his faithful 
devotion to the Institute and to all of its past and present students. 

game in September. The financial Roughly the amount expended dur- Agents aided RIOF by personally 
returns from these games have been ing 1952-53 was $15,004 in the pay- contacting members of their classes. 
earmarked for the band. The funds ment of salaries and social security The fact that the Class of 1943 led 
have been spent as follows: During 

I 
taxes, $3135 for the publication of in number of contributors was due 

1952-53, $4275 was spent on the SALLYPORT, (excluding salaries) in large measure to the personal 
purchase of band equipment. During $1553 as fund drive expense, $1859 effors of is Class Agen.' 
the coming year, it is anticipated · as re-imbursement of travelling e:r, ALUMNI CLUBS 
the proceeds of the second game I penses of our Executive Secretary, The activities of our Alumni 
will be spent for band scholarships, I and $4855 for the miscellaneous of- Clubs, created through the work of 
equipment, and other band purposes. fice costs, including supplies, post- our Executive Secretary in prior 

GIFI'S AND SOLICITATIONS age, stationery, depreciation of years, have been carried forward 
COMMITTEE the like. (Continued on Page 4) 

One of our signal achievements ; The work of our .... Alumni and 
has been the creation of the Alumni Placement Offices has been in
Association's Gifts and Solicitations creased by the great increase in our 
Committee, which has opened up a activities. To assist their operation, 
means by which Alumni might soli- an Association Committee on the 
cit friends for and themselves make Alumni Office has been created and 
gifts of equipment, scholarships, 

1 
has met at frequent intervals with 

and conh·ibute through other means I the office staff to evaluate tech-

I 
to the Institute. II niques and procedures for improv 

This committee has secured from ing efficiency. 
the school administration lists of CLASS AGENTS 
equipment needed by the particular I The organization of our Class 
departments which has not found a Agents has been especially effec
place in the Institute's budget, has tive. The reporting of news of the 
published these needs, and has ac- classes is in itself an important 
tively sought contributions from in- item in our program. In addition, 
terested friends and Alumni. the Class Agents have assisted ma-

You'll save money in the 

long run when you let us 

toke over on moving cloy Under the leadership of Dr. James terially in the conduct of the RIOF 
Woodburn of the Department of I drive through the writing of per-
Mechanical Engineering, and with sonal letters to members of their I 
the aid of a substantial group of classes. W ~:!: !'oS X 
Engineering Alumni, gifts of equip- The largest RIOF return from 
ment amounting to $19,000 were any mailing is from the personal I BENNET!' WATSON '41 
secured for 1952-53 for the crea letters written by the Class Agents. Ph. JU-5555 
tion of a metallurgical laboratory In addition, last year the Class - ---- --------~ 

I 
at Rice Institute. About $4800 in 
additional funds for this purpose ROBERT H. RAY CO.-Gravity Meter Surveys and 
has been secured since July 1, 1953. Interpretation, Foreign and Domestic. 
This is a long-range program and 2500 Bolsover Road-Houston, Texas 
the work of this committee will con-
tinue down the years. Robert H. Ray '25 Jack C. Pollard '25 

ALUMNI OFFICE 
Our Alumni and Placement Of

fices, headed by our Executive Sec
retary, have a total of five employ
ees and cost the Association $24,-
648 during 1951-52 and $26,406 dur
ing 1952-53. We secured an excel 
lent quality of services, considering 
the modest expenditures made. 

D~tkf:f41G 
.QIJ 11.AIJOW W·1+u' HOUSTON l 
I i \ i i I t I t G 
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substantially in the last two years. 
Whitlock Zander has undertaken to 
visit each club at least once a year 
and your Alumni President has vis
ited as many clubs as time would 
permit. 

Clubs the entire program of our 
Association and exchange ideas. 

SOCIAL EVENTS 
The carrying out of Rice Day and 

Homecoming, our major social func
tions, has required great effort on 
the part of a large number of peo
ple. Appreciation is espedally due 
to the Chairman and others who 
worked on those events during the 
past two years. 

fits o~ college e~ucation, the degree i po~a! by our_ Al~mni Board that we I important and more active 
to which Alumm follow the profes sohc1t contributions from the par- Such memberships cN1ld be N 
sions for which they are trained, enb, of students has been deferred annually so as to afford part 
income _of Alumni, and attitudes to- at the request of the Board of Gov- tion ultimately by all active eas 
ward Rice and the Alumni Associa- emors. 1 . h 
tion. I . w1s to express my app 

I RECOMMENDATIONS hon for the genume cooperatt 
A. s the year closes, we are plan-1 Jn conciusion I wish to offe se _ the Board of Governors and 

ning to submit the questionnaire to era! i·ecomme~dations and r co;- press thanks to the g-1eat n. 
two or three classes to test its re- ments· of Aluml!i who have assisted 
ception. If successful it is antici- · work d!lring the past. two yea 
pated that it will be offered to all (1) :\lost obviouslv we should A partial indication of the~e 
classes. The results, of course, would have greater financiai contributions tributions may be indicated bl 
be reported to Alumni members. from our members. At present only list of Alumni committees. 

RICE SONG have, of course, been many 

Outstanding during the last two 
years was the organization of an 
Alumni Club in Los Angeles for 
Alumni in that area and the holding 
of a meeting there in September, 
1952, by your Alumni President. 
Your Alumni President has also met 
with Alumni Clubs in New York, 
Beaumont, Dallas, Fort Worth, and 
Harlingen. 

Rice Day especially during 1953 
attracted unusual interest because 
of the diversity of the program of
fered and the novelty of the occa 
sion. Homecoming continues to at• 
tract more and more interest from 
Alumni and still remains the larg
est occasion of Alumni gatherings. 

During the 1953 Homecoming, we 
presented a new song "Hymn to 
The Rice Institute," WTitten by two 
Alumni, Dr. Lewis Girard and Dr. 
Nealie Ross. There is, of course, no 
thought of replacing "Rice's Hon
or." Adoption of the new song will 
depend upon its acceptance by stu
dents an<t Alumni. 

about 22<!,, of our 9500 Alumni con
tribute to the Rice Institute Oper
ating Fund. This percentage should 
be increased substantially. The is
suan<'e by the Board of Governors of 
a new brochure outlining the needs 
of the Institute should be of ma

Alumni who have renden,d 
standing and significant se \l,.

1 To all who have participat ff I S 
wis.h my most sincere appreciS 

And last, but certainly not 

terial assistance to us in this re- 1 I wish to express my profoun4 
ga1·d. preciati.on for the devoted and The annual meeting of the Presi

dents and representatives of our 
Alumni Clubs with the Alumni 
Board on the Saturday of the first 
football game of the year is becom
ing an outstanding function. It is 
better attended each year and 
awakens considerable interest. It is 
the single occasion at which we re
view with those in our Alumni 

In 1952, the Association presented 
it,- Distinguished Service Award to 
Mrs. Malcom W. Perkins f<U' her 
gift toward the establishment of a 
Shoo! of Music and its Scroll of 
Appreciation to Mrs. Harry Caroth
ers Wiess for her gift to the In
stitute of the Harry Carothers Wiess 
Chair of Geology. Both l'r!rs. Perkins 
and Mrs. Wiess were honored at the 
Homecoming Dinner that year. 

scientious work of Whitlock 
(2) The creation of new projects der, Emmett McGeever, and 

1 to Pngage the attention of Alumni members of the Alumni 
PERSONAL APPEARANCES is es!;ential to a vital organization. staff. Their cooperation and Mi· 
As a means of promoting closer The production of our film, spon- getic support of our enter 

student-Alumni relations and for !;Orship of the Blue Gray game, the I have been outstandin"'. 
the purpose of welcoming graduates creation of our Gifts and Solicita- . '"' . 

1 into the Alumni Association, your tions Committee, the work of our To the new Alumm Pres1dell 
Alumni President addressed the Scholastics and Band Committees, the new members of the Boa 
graduating classes of 1952 and 1953 the evolution of our questionnaire, wish to tender my enthusiastic 
at Commencement. He also ad- and our presentation of a new Rice port. 1 am sure they will mo 

D 

,.. ..., 

ROTAN, IIOSLE 
dressed the freshman class of 1953. song - all new activities _ have to even greater accomplishmet 

!;timulated the most interest on the Respectfully Submit' Joh 
GENERAL part of our members. I am confi- Carl Illig 

AND MORELAND 
The 1953 Homecoming Dinner 

honored John T. McCantis, Bursar 
of the Rice Institute, who has re
tired from office during the year. 

A suggestion that we prepare and dent the new administration will 

.... ..... 

print an Alumni Directory was con- inaugurate similar new worthwhile 
sidered by the Alumni Board and I activities in the years ~head. 
deferred in view of the high cost I 

TOM GREVE, '38 
CHARLIE CERNIK, '5 

HOUSTON'S 

ONLY 

LOCALLY 

OWNED 

AND OPERATED 

NEW YORK 

STOCK 

EXCHANGE 

MEMBER 

FIRM 

I Our Alumni Dance held annuall~ 
in September continues to attract 
capacity crowd ~ of Alumni and 
friends. 

of the project. Reported requests (3) Arrangements should be 
for the use of our Alumni lists for made by whch _our Club Presidents 
commercial and other purposes havP and representatives may have great
been turned down. Action on a pro I er participation in the affairs of 

T. E. GREVE 
ELECTRIC CO. 

A com!!t!e !~1:~~~!!ni Asso- Frank Lloyd Wright 
, ciation is meeting with a commit- T s k u f H 
tee of the Board of Governors and O pea at 0 

JOHN BRANDENBERGER, '37 
JAMES P. JACKSON, '51 
WILLIAM M. MINAR, '42 

of the students to consider and make I 
plans for the erection on the campus The Unive_rsity ~f Houston Archi
of a suitable memorial to those 

I 
tectural Society will present Frank 

Alumni and students who have lost Lloyd W r i g h t, internationally 
their lives in the armed services of known architect, at Cullen Auditor
the United States. The work of this j ium on the University Campus, 
group should result in the creation Monday, January 4, at 8:30 P.'.\1. 
of an appropriate but useful mem- ( Announcement of Mr. Wright's lec
orial. ture date wM made by J. H. Weath

(Harter 7 661 ALUMNI QUESTIONNAIRE 

Following the example set by 
Yale University and other schools, 

STOCKS • BONDS 

MUTUAL FUNDS 

BOUGHT and SOLD I 
a committee of the Association has 
prepared a questionnaire which 
seeks to obtain information about 
what our Alumni are doing and 

RESEARCH - ADVISORY SERVICE thinking. The results from any such 
survey, if the response is good, will 
give us important information re-

.... 
Bank of Commerce Building 

l garding such subjects as the bene-

LAWRENCE ILFREY, '18 
Mutual Insurance 

Insurance Savings on Select Property 
The Dividends Reduce Your Cost 

1305 Prudential Bldg. KE-8139 

/ 

THE ARCHITECTURAL SOCIETY OF THE 

UNIVERSITY OF HOUSTON 

Presents An Evening With 

FRANK LLOYD WRIGHT ' . 
America's Most Famous and Colorful Architect 

Monday, January 4th, 8:30 P.M. in Cullen .Auditorium 
on the University Campus 

A Few Student Tickets Are Being Sold For $1.50 

Please Return this Coupon to the Architectural Society, 
University of Houston, Houston 4, Texas 

Enclosed is .. . .. . .. .. For ..... Tickets at $1.50 each 

Address ... ...... . 

School . Phone ... 

erford, president of the University 
Student Chapter . of the America!\ 
Institute of Architects. 

Long considered one of the great
est living architects, Frank Lloyd 
Wright has hung up a remarkable 
record of achievement. While his 
main concern has been with home 
building and small commercial 
structures he also has produced 
some revolutionary examples in in
dustrial and institutional design. 

The Wright lecture is one of a 
series of six by the Student Chap
ter this year. 

Season subscription tickets will 
be honored at this lecture, Mr. 
Weatherford said. However, because 
of demand for tickets, the place of 
the lecture has been changed from 
the M. D. Anderson Library to Cul
len Auditorium in order to accomo
date individuals for this one lee-
ture. 

Mr. Weatherford flaid that re
quests for tickets should be mailed 
to the University of Houston Ar
chitectural Society, Houston 4, Tex
as. Tickets are $3.00 each. 

Edward Schulenburg, '41 

CRAVENS 
WARREN 

SCHULENBURG 
Insurance Agency 
Fannin State Bank Building 

JU-5515 

our Association. 

For the immediate future I rec
ommend that this objective be 
Alumni Board to include the Presi
dents of three or four· of our more 
achieved by the enlargement of our 

Electrical Contractor 
Industrial and Residenti 

WIRING 
FA-3567 -- 1917 Bouton}. 

TEXAS NATIONAL 
BANK 

A MERGER OF 
South Texas National Bank and Union National ~ I 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. d 
TWENTY YEARS SERVING THE SOUTHWEST 

WITH STEEL BUILDINGS 
"OUR 
STANDARD 

BUILDING 

SHANNON 
747 ALEEN 

JOE SHANNON '20 

FITS 
YOUB 

BUSIN~ 

& SONS, INCORPORATED 
BUILDING CORPORATION 

OR-6308 HOV 
PETE SHANNOr,1 

BALDWIN 

"The World's Finest Small Piano!" 

PACE PIANO CO 
CHARLES A. PACE '25 

Houston, Beaumont and Pt. Arthur 

1511 MAIN ST. HOUSTON Phone CH-6989 

Coordi 
J. 
3505 
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Class 
l'ho 
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SALLYPORT Five 

active 
,uld be ~ 
ford par eason's To The l active 

my app 
cooperati 
:>rs and 
g1ent n 

~ssisted · 

nittees. 
tl many 
tendered 

Best Cotton Bowl 
Wishes Hosts 

::~:i;:_ Wilson Stationery & Printing 
apprec1a C Air Control Associates Inc. Higginbotham Buick Co. 

T. J. Bettes Co. nly not O. Atlas Pipe Inc. 
Ginther, Warren & Ginther 

Oil Co. 
profoun 

oted and 
hitlock 

Congo Jungle 
Humble Service Station 

--Jack Russen 
Mission Manufacturing Co. 

Warwick Hotel 
Downtown Chevrolet Co. 

Associated Steel Fabricators 
Still, Wildman & Crockett 

The Aber Co. Inc. 
Texas Tool & Machine Co. 

B & W Precision Instrument Co. 
Harrison Equipment Co. Inc. 

D.L.Connelly 
Petrolite Corp. 

Staytite Co. 

u_~iastic Houston Transit Co. 
;;i~h:~0 Brazos Oil & Gas Co. 

Ben High & Co. 
American Construction Co. 
Gilger Drilling Co., Ltd. 

International Business 
Machines 

Carl Short Inc. 
Submit John G. Holland Construction Robt. W. Rogers -- Contractor 

Houston Cigar Co. 

Bank 

Co. 
Geo. E. Failing Supply Co. 

Cook Heat Treating Co. 
Consolidated Chemical 

Industries Inc. 
Rauscher-Pierce & Co. 

Plaza Hotel 
Raymond Pearson Inc. 

Lloyd M. Feland 
Harrell Drilling Co. 

University State Bank 
Citizens State Bank 

River Oaks State Bank 

United Salt Corp. 
K & G Oil Tools & Service Co. 

Harry L. Edwards Drilling Co. 
Superior Oil Co. 

First National Bank 
City National Bank 
Fannin State Bank 

Rodney's In The Village 
National Bank of Commerce 

Merchants & Employees 
Industrial Bank 

Fulton Stationery Co. 
Johnston Testers Inc. 

ALL YPORTING • • 

Jamar-Olmen Construction Co. 
A & M Sheet Metal Co. 

Pernie Bailey 
Belfort Corp. 

Pine-O-Pine Co. of Texas 
Earl Carlton Inc. 

V. A. Brill 
Clayton & Lyon Tire Co. 

J. S. Norman Building Corp. 
Forsyth Engineering Co. 

Hinkle Drilling Co. 
John W. Mecom 

• • • • • •••• 
Coordinator, 1916-20 1 Fol't Worth and he got a big kick I there would be a visiting dignitary, TINE SCHULTZ, TOM KEILER, Carolyn, a Swarthmore graduate, ia 

J. Frank Jungman I out of that TCU game which Rice I a reception appointed for the Com- ANNA KNAPP and FLORENCE married to Stephen Wilson-They 
3505 Burlington won handily. But the biggest lift 

I 
mons and a hundred or hundred- JAMESON have a daughter, (quoting Andy) .,_~ ... ELSBETH KENN AN nouston, Texas we all had was when Rice cinched fifty guests invited out from town. "a very remarkable child." They 

Claas Agent: the Cotton Bowl Bid by going easy 

I 
Then John Thomas McCants stood our permanent secretary, could not live in Houston. The other proud 

l'homas J. (Jeff) Burnett on Baylor to the tune of 41 to 19. at the head of the receiving line come as her Mother is quite ill. She grandparents are Dr. and Mrs. H. 
1800 Austin corner Jefferson ... Have a letter from TOM MC- j and introduced the guests one by sent in some very nice pictures of A. Wilson. Andy sent regards to 
liouston 3, Texas DONALD. He ii=: Chief Engineer of c,ne to the last man without slip or her three daughters and eight all Houston friends .•. A telegram 

J .\fter considerable persuasion, T. the Louisville Cement Corporation hesitation ..• Come June, 1957, it grandchildren. . .ALLINE KANE from HENRY A. TILLETT, JR., 
~ (JEJFF) BURNETT has agreed at Speed, Indiana. Has been there will be 40 years since Dr. Lovett from Monterrey, Mexico, was in Abilene, Texas. "My sincere regards 
Of 'iolunteer to carry the work load for 3:J years. Tom has two children, stood in the shadow of the Sally I Houston but she was expecting a to all members of the Class of '18. 
•ll being Class of '20 Agent for news both married. He has three grand- Port and handed us our sheepskins. ~ew g~·and child so co~ldn't make Have planned. on being. with. you 

Siiiiiiiiiiiiii"l'~:. RIOF Fund, reports Class Co- children. Tom Jr. is a Major in the There should be and probably will 1t. Alhne has seven fme children for weeks, and only tomght fmd I 
~~111ator JUNGMAN. "Jeff has :-rarine Corps Aviation, command- be a reunion to mark that event in and eleven grand-children. She also I can't come. Please remember me to 
~ en the assignment under my mg a squadron on the West Coast. our lives. Three and a half years has a lovely home in Monterrey Mr. :\fcCants, he was a tremendous 
;

0rnise that inside the next few Tom ,Jr. took his E.E. at Purdue. may seem an over-generous notice where she is always glad to see her 
I 
help to me as I am sure he was to 

~~lithe, some class me.mber of '20 B:tty Mary, ~ac's dau?hter, _ is t~e but after learning what I have Rice friends ... Some Houston folks many others, Most sincerely." ... 
lig I come in to give him some as- I wife of an Air Force pilot, hves m about alumni in general and 1917 I just never did hear from. It's still As your new class agent I want to 

lilnce, so will some member vol- Anc-horage, Alaska. Tom wants to alumni in particular, I doubt that not too late to write me or call and thank all of you who so graciously 
a~¼!er to do 80 ?" JOSEPH R. know of any Rice folk,; going to the the notice is too early or the time tell me about yourself ... A letter answered my letters. We'll have 
CJ .\~NON had asked to resign as Rice-Wisconsin game in Madison for preparation too long. . . from EDMUND MIDDLETON tells more inter<'sting ones next time. 
Pe:ss Agent, due to press of his 11ext year. . .IKE SANDERS was of his retirement from DuPont aft-

80nal business. Mac's room-mate at Rice. He took CLASS OF 
1918 

er 30 years. He lives now in Yar-

at Rout<' 8. Box 122, Tyler. TexM. Class Agent: siderable time in travel from now 
1 

his deg-re <' at Rice in 1917, now liv<'s rell, Arizona. He plans to spend con-

CLASS OF 1916 Ike. write me a JettPr. CMK. . . Mrs. Florence Jameson on-both in this country and abroad. 
<') This last summer Dr. W. ~- Dow- (Florence McAllister) He has not been back to Texas in 

ass Agent: den, of Rice, wa~ in Vienna and 5419 Jackson th" t th H ld b <'ar1 M. Kna~ ,, 1r y- ree years. e wou e 5ur-
2 therP met OPAL HALL, c/o U. W. Houston, Texas prised at the changes-and would 442 Pelham Drive 
llouston, Texas Educational Commission, No. 14 Homecoming this year marked probably miss the "Owl" and Main 

ll: ~chmid1rns~e. Vienna 8, Auf'tria. the thirty-fifth anniversary of the Street Park. .. ANDY and GLORIA 
'l'iie 0rnecoming has come and gone. graduation of our class. We either BRYAN have moved back to Tulsa 
Clare Were a lot of members of our saw or heard from almost all of after four years in New York. Andy 
~f :~ Who would have enjoyed some CLASS OF 1917 the members. About 10 came to the is manager of Carter Oil Company's 
toll! e get-togethers, but did not Class Agent: festivities and 20 wrote most inter- Geophysical Division and has some 
~A..~ Those seen were LEL RED, Lewis J. Woodruff ,-,;ting- IPtters. There were some pie- 2dditional duties in connection with 
bis GARET WILLIAMS, EDITH 910 Branard tures available which showed that the company's research program di-
~lli~t-.rGER, HARRY BULBROOK, Houston, Texas all had weathered the years remark- rected toward improved method~ of 
~'l' '\1/ DER SPILLER, MARGAR- Among the early entertainments ably well ... BART STONE came in finding and producing oil. Their 
Ot] ,<-\PLES, TINY KALB, RUTH we had at Rice were the receptions from San Antonio. WILBUR AB- daughter Gloria will be graduated 

~~.\ D, ALICE DEAN, and CARL Dr. Lovett used w give in tht> Com- BEY from Port Arthur. The Hous- from Syracuse University in June 
•ls :P, · .Harry Bulbrook brought mons; at least, he gave th<'m on a ton members were ERIC BEALL, and is planning a trip to Europe 
Ir tife and three children. He real- nnmbPr of occasions dul'ing our VAL BILLUPS, HUBERT BRAY, next summer. Paul graduated from 

'-----------..- as a fine fami1y. Still lives in first two or three years. Usually, LAWRENCE ILFREY, CHRIS- Tufts and has a year in the army. 

CLASS OF 1919 
Class Agent: 

Mrs. E. Leslie Hogan 
(Roberta John) 
2235 Del Monte 
Houston, Texas 
Mrs. L.E. Green 
(Marshall Dukes) 
Rt. 1, Box 509-AA 
Channel View, Texas 

At Homecoming the old reliables 
wC're th<'re from the class of 1919. 
... Only SARAH LANE, PE~DER 
TURNBULL and the HOG :L "s 
were seen by me. . .As I couldn't 
go to the diner this year, for otrl' 
class I sent a telegram of congratu
lation and appreciation w Mr. Mc
cants. Here is his note to you of 
1919: "Carl Illig has sent to m<' the 
tP)egram which you address<'rl to 



Six 

him on November 13th at the time 
of Homecoming ... It is not possible 
for me to tell you how much Mrs. 
.McCants and I appreciate this mes
sage from you personally and from 
the Class of 1919. Our lives have 
been made very happy through the 
years by our association with you 
as students, as alumni, as friends. 
Please convey to your class our ex
pressions of gratitude. Sincerely 
yours, J. T. McCants." . • .Brouse 
around in the "Green Bottle" on 
Colquitt some time soon and renew 
your acquaintance with ELIZA
BETH MORFORD and enjoy her 
beautiful antiques. .Please send 
me some news. 

CLASS OF 1920 
Class Agents: 

Thomas J. Burnett 
Rt. 12 Box 733-E 
Houston, Texas 

News from one's classmates 
comes hard at its easiest. After all, 
your volunteer class agent is not 
usually an experienced newsman; 
so he has to live in hope that you 
will, even to the point of redun
dancy and repetition, write and/or 
telephone your news items to your 
class agent. Should you forget who 
is your class agent, mail the news 
direct to The Sallyport. Thanks! •. 
J. W. McFARLAND "Big Mac," as 
he was known in those days, Class 
of '19, now Apparatus Sales En
gineer, General Electric, Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin, was in Houston visiting 
friends; and was squired around by 
E. W. DEPRATO, Class of '22, at 
a GE Area Sales Meet, and on Rice 
Campus by J. T. (PLUTO) RATH
ER, JR., Class of '19, now a fam
ous architect, director of the Hous
ton Museum of Natural Sciences 
and History, and the Houston Muse
um of Fine Arts. 

CLASS OF 1922 
Class Agent: 

Mrs. Wm. M. Streetman 
(Anah Marie Leland) 
1112 Milford 

have two sons-Kirk and Hank. . 

CLASS OF 1924 

---------- --------

SALLYPORT 

CLASS OF 1925 IDSON (HORTENSE PYE) from l a· much about pecan growing . 
2138 Quenby to 2318 Mrroneal, he can about engineering and R1 

Class Agent: Houston. Thanks for sending this football ... ANNA LAY TURN 
Mrs. Claud Truett d 't k · t b t " in Hortense as we need to keep our oesn now 1t ye , u we are " 
1218 W. French · 11 h 1 f records up to date. If there are any ingto ca on er, a so or some 

Class Agent: San Antonio, Texas other of you Class of '27 members porting. . .MERRY CHRIST:M 
Mr. and M1·s. Arthur L. Brown Homecoming MUST have been a who hav; moved recently, please AND HAPPY NEW YEAR 
3662 Overbrook Lane great time! How I hated to miss it! notify us of your change of ad- YOU ALL. 
Houston, Texas The Houston Post, which we receive dress ... We know that everyone en

in San Antonio, and clippings sent joyed the various Homecoming ac- CLASS OF 1929 Members of the Clas,, of '24 will to me from the other papers, gave tivities and also we are all elated 
regret to hear of the passing of many pictures and writeups that aver the fact that our RICE boys Class Agent: 
Dr. Aristotle G. Michal on June 14th made me even more sorry to think will be hosts in the Cotton Bowl on W. L. McKinnon 
of this year. The following is an I was left out. Maybe next year; January l, 1954_ Congratulations to 6111 Annapolis 
excerpt from the Pasadena, Calif. and by all means in 1955--our 30th the entire squad and coaching staff Houston 5, Texas 
Star News of June 15th: "Dr. Mi- anniversary! Let's all make plans and good luck to all of you for the DOROTHY E. MOBLEY, of 2 
chal, born of Greek parents in Smy- now, no matter where we are, to New Year's Day game! Southgate, Houston, is a teacher 
na, Asia Minor, had published more get back to Rice at that time ..• I ..-_ second grade, at Eugene Fi 
than 60 papers and a book, "Mat- heard that MAX ROENSCH flew School. Her hobbies are her ys 
rix and Tensor Calculus.' • · ."At in from Birmingham, Michigan to CLASS OF 1928 and flower garden-she specialis 
the time of his death he was work- attend the activities and visit with Class Agent: in iris, sweet peas and pansies. · 
ing on the first of a two-volume friends and relatves in Houston. . . Mrs. Shad E. Graham MRS. CHARLOTTE WILLIA 
book on differential calculus in ab- DR. ARTHUR D. ZUCHT, JR. ('26) (Ruth E. McClain) DARBY writes that her son Ji 
stract space. He had received wide said in a recent Alumni meeting in 3370 Ozark who gr.tduated from Lawrence · 
acclaim for his contributions to San Antonio that Rosalind had had Houston 4, Texas School in New Jersey in June, 
functional analysis and modern dif- quite a successful career in the Another Homecoming has come now a freshman engineering s 
ferential geometry ... "Dr. Michal business world and now was retired and gone-how good it was to see dent at Rice. Daughter, Anne, is 
became a U.S. Citizen in 1924 and and living in California ... G. WES- so many '28's. I know all of you will freshman at Lamar. Six months o 
came to Caltech in 1929 after re- LEY BROWN must have "missed be glad to know that we shall have daughter, Charlotte, is the pride a 
ceiving his bachelor's and master's out" on activities, too, for we re- two fine people helping on our '28 Joy of the family. Charlotte a 
degrees at Clark University and ceived a card from him giving a news. ANNA CLARE will bring her husband, James and child 
a doctorate from Rice Institute. . . new address, 322 W. 22nd Street, you a new and bright angle to Sal- reside at 2147 Inwood Drive, Ho 
"President Lee A. DuBridge mourn- Houston 8, Texas, and asking for lyporting and GALE NEVILL will ton 19, Texas. . .SAM MINTZ • 
ed the loss of Dr. Michal's 'brilliant information about Homecoming ac- bring us lots of good news from tended Tulane after graduat' 
mathematical mind,' and said: 'His tivities ... SAM EMISON is general the engineers ·which we have indeed from Rice. He then took over 
passing is a loss to science and a sales manager for Consolidated been missing, and which we have father's business, Arson Min 
sorrow to his colleagues and friends' Chemical Industries, Inc., in Hous- been wanting and needing to make Men's Wear (Houston), which 
. . . "Dr. Michal, who during the war trn. His only child, a son, 20 years our column more complete. And has managed since that time wi 
was an advisor and consultant at old, is in Texas University ... We please remember all three of us the exception of three years spe 
the Inyokern Naval Ordnance Test have heard from MARCELLUS welcome any news or suggestions in the army. He was stationed 
Station, is survived by his wife (nee FLAXMAN whose permanent ad- you may have to submit, we may Europe for two years. Sam is s 
Luddye Kennerly, Class '24), 2028 dress is 1710 Indiana Street, Whit- not be "Walter Winchells'' but I feel a bachelor, and lives at 2033 Sou 
Amherst, South Pasadena, Califor- tier. Tell us more about yourself you can expect better things :from gate, Houston ... JOHN K. MOO• 
nia.'' ... DAN LA WREN CE writes Marcellus. Remember we used to be the reporting. · .Congratulations EY is married to Elizabeth Rus 
that he is living at 575 Manville neighbors long before Rice days. . . DR. J. T. BILLUPS! J. T. has been Mooney (Texas '32), and they hB 
Road, Pleasantville, New York. He Merry Christmas to all of you, and elected 1954 president of the Hedge- two daughters-Betty, 15, in LaJJl 
is a Mechanical Engineer with the may you each resolve now (and car- croft Clinic Medical Staff. We High School, and Mary Ann, 9, 
Texas Company. He and his wife, ry out your resolution) to write know Hedgecroft is glad to have J. West University Elementary. Jo 
the former Freda Swenson from your class agent about yourself, 'f. in this position. · .Congratula- operates a bookkeeping service, 
Port Arthur, Texas, have one your family and your activities in tions JACK SHANNON! I believe partner of Southwest Station 
daughter, Pamela Jane, 16 ... BEN the new year. Also, don't forget this is the first '28 Alumni Presi- (Printing), and Secretary-Treas 
MITCHELL is Executive Vice Pres- the R.1.O.F. Drive! dent we have had-Jack you know er of Brown's Shop for Men. He 
iden of Texas Employers' Insur- you will have the full cooperation been active as a Mason, ha'1i 
ance Association and Employers' I CLASS OF 1926 of all of us. (and have you noticed served as Past Master of TeJII 
Casualty Company as well as a di- Jack still looks more like a student Lodge No. 4 aRd West Universl 
rector for each of these organiza- ClaNss!AgeJnt:Cl k than a twenty-eighter - no gray Lodge No. 1292. Is now serving 
· H I f' d t· t O an · ar hair) ... On the opening night of th· d c·ty C · · er hons. e a so m s 1me o serve as I p O B 

2119 1r year as 1 omm1ss1on 
Chairman of the Civil Service Board I H. · t ox T Homecoming I had a long diStance West University Place and is M~ 

h C. f D 11 B . d I ous on, exas call from MARJORIE LOCKMAN p T H 'd 011 Rouston, Texas of t e 1ty o a as. en marrie W h i·ttl t t th' or ro- em. e res1 es at 4 
. d h b .d e ave I e news o repor 1s wishing us all a "Happy Homecom- 1 A t i·t· "All , . t k f t m 1938 an as two oys, Davi th t h f dd anova. s o po 1 1cs we Homecommg oo some o us o h. f . mon excep c anges o a ress. ing"-MarJ'orie had planned to be . t t d . . t . 

0 · f t· ·t· 12 _and John 10. He an_d 1s am1l_y I ... NELDA MAE DAVIS B.A. ,26, meres e m 1s o give our pe the campus for various es 1vi 1es · h b ·11 · th f ·1 
d 't' 1 f t b there see reside at 4806 BluffV1ew Blvd. m I has d f f th ' Id Al wit us ut I ness m e ami Y the best value we can of each an I s a ways un o e , - D 11 B 'II b t b b d move ar rom e o ma made it impossible I saw Marjorie d 11 ·th ft d fa~ 

ing what's going on and remem- ta R~s. en twh1 e_st e fretmhem ered I Mater. Her new address is 378 West this past summer ~nd she is in the it\ ar;, ~ t no grab ~n nof JII 
b , " h ,, If en't there a ice as e wr1 er o e wor s E I A A t t 702 N I m. e ween usmess, a 
ermg w en.. you wer . . of "For Rice's Honor." ... ANNA nc ve., par men ' ew same class as Sh an n ° n as to churchwork, fraternal organizati0 for the showmg of the Rice film MARIE DU PERIER . t t York 24, N.Y ... DR. JOSEPH G. "Youth"-As pretty as she was as and c· . d t· th . t wll 

"Through the Sallyport,'' I hope h. . th B is a tpreHs~nh PASTERNACK is still living in May Queen It was go.od to have spa e1vt~c uJ1ehs, here Ids no !i 
h rtu ·t f teac mg m e eaumon 1g . . . dd . · · · r 1me. o n, ow o you you'll have t e oppo m Y o see- S ho I d . h d f th S . 1 Corpus Chnsb, but his new a ress WELDON CABANISS with us aft- ti·me t t , . . d '111 ·tt c o an 1s ea o e oc1a I . . . W . o cu your grass. mg 1t at a later ate-you ove i • S . D t t Aft d there 1s 216 W1lsh1re Place. e er so Jong a time It was gratifymg . f b t tud1es epar men . er gra u-

1 
. f · · ---Probably missed some o you, u . . A M . received a change of address rom / to have so many of our Class at CLAS O 

those listed as being on hand were at'.ng fromr f1
c;, nt~a U ~rie ::- CLYDE F. BULL, B.A. '26, who the breakfast .. .'The class of '43 is S OF 193 

ELVA KALB DUMAS, the TED ceived an i\ · · ~om . ~ n;vers~t lives at 4206 Hawthorne Street in I our competition - which indicates Class Agent: 
HEYCKS, JOHN N. (BLOODY) of Texas. Ti;ve~mg ;s er d avo;i e Dallas, Texas. . .E. B. ROENSCH there's ~ire and spirit in the old Mrs. John C. Bybee 
MEYER, IDA and STAYTON h_obby _a

nd 
s e . a; S;a;e e C ex ~n- r.a!' moved from 4919 Montrose Blvd gan"' yet. .. DER RT CK HART from (Margaret Gready) 

NUNN and WILLIAM and FLOR- ,nvel_y m
th

eb Umted E a es, ana a
11
• to 2425 Ralph ... How about hearing l.\forrlerrey Mexico and GAYLORD 3713 Inwood 

At th d. Mexico Cu a an urope as we ' H 
ENCE RUDERSDORF. e m- : k' Oxf d from some of you '26ers? I'm sure HART fl'om Dallas were both at ouston, Texas · 1 El K· lb D as havmg ta en a course at or . . . S 
ner Saturday mg 1t, va a u- . • f th' tnat this would be a much more m- the breakfast and JULIA ELLEN o many of you were so tho I 1 . . 1 d' m 1950. On _-.,ug-u!lt o 1s year . . ' f I 
mas lent her ove Y voice m ea mg h T h C f 1.erestmg letter 1f you would send and ED KEILAN who came all the ul to answer the notes the c , . , ,, · d · th she attended t e ent on erence 

1 
. 

'Rices Honor and mtro ucmg e . 1 F d t· f me some news about yourse ves. way from Maryland were very sur- agents wrote you. We were pro , . I t't t ,, El of the Internationa e era 10n o I · · . . 
new 'Hymn to Rice ns I u e. - . . W t Z . h S ·t --- pl'isE'd at the many changes at Rice. ed the stationery by Rice but · b · h h t Umvers1tv omen a uric , WI - . • , • 
va 1s kept usy wit er concer ap- d · b f th d 1 --- It wa!' gratifymg to see many 28's greetings were personal. It was 
pearances. She sang fol' Queen zerl_an ' as athme;:: er_ 

0 
Ae e_e-, CLASS OF 1927 that have not been to Homecoming recalling your faces and wonde · 

Elizabeth's Coronation Concert with ~atwnTfhi:om e hme~ican ~socia- Class Agent· in a long time, MAMIE BRIGHT if you still looked as you did 
S h O h t tJon. 1,; vear s e 1s servmg as 

1 

· 
the Houston ymp ony re es ra 'd f. th T C .1 f Zue Belle Show ALLISON was one of them. It years ago. Thanks are due E,.,.. •• ~,..,. · th pres1 ent e> e exas ounc1 or . . 
and was guest artist ~t e open- h S . 1 St d' W h d . _ 3743 Maroneal would be mterestmg to have notes BREWER (DEDERICK), M~ 
ing of the Friday Musicales at 

th
e ~ e tcia 1 ttu .

1
~"''. · · S;B;L ~E;_ Houston 5 Texas from all these folks a!I to their re- HALLIE HEFNER (BERB 

Junior ~eague,_ a_s well as ~or. t~e ~;;;;J ~L~;O;;mbringing us up We have ;eceived word from action to all the fine cha ges, won't JOHN HOLLAND, and AUBB 
Womens Bmldmg Associations· h f .1 S b'l d PAULRICHMONDthathehastak- you let us hC'ar from vou, please? CALVIN for helping with cor 
Silver Tea, opening their new club, toh dalte oEn ertt ami y.b tyhi an (·n over the Gulf Coast Division of : .. Now a note about o~r co-agents: pondence. We all had fun and . Th K lb f ·1 · C ar es mme were o mem- . . f d , 
Milford House. e a ami Y, m- ' h I f ,24 Sh 't Stent Equipment Co specialtie!I Anna Clare ha!'! Just retired rom as husband Gen was elected .Al . "TINY KALB " Cl s '16 hers of t e C ass o . • e wn es z ., h. h . h 1· tl . t 
duding ' as , h I E tt h d 1 fo1· petroleum a"'r1'c1,Iture and mar- teac mg as s e i. a usy it e wo- m reasurer so congratulations th f ·1 . · that C ar es mme as eve - • " ' h · 
has moved from e ami Y iesi-: h b .1 . t· d . ine If any of you need anything in man at home. The youngest daug - m order too. John Holland's dll f R lie to I <iped a ob Y of o1 pam mg an is . . . "'t Cl . 5 S . 15 . t I t El J . dence o many years on osa . . h hobb th, "'ECO li'ne give Paul a ring as ter, ,, . , an-E' 1s , ylv1a , 1s a er sa ean will represent 1 d t· Th I domg beautifullv- er own y E ., • • Q . 
the new Tang ewoo sec 10n. e 1 • • • Th · 1 , .. 11 be ost hapny to hear from Lamar and :\fary Ann is graduatmg as ueen m the Cotton Bowl. . H 11 S · D · , <·ontinues to be marionettes. ey '( "• m . . . . 

1 address 1s 5458 o Y prmgs rive. ! . s harl III 25 , ou. . .Sue Trammell, daughter of I from Rice 111 .June. Anna Clare _told c ass of '30 can really take a 
... STAYTON and ILA (BROWN) 1 h~ve 

th
iee son.' .c es ' '· 'ivrn. and MRS. w. B. TRAMMELL' me a gem of a story about httle sonal interest in this classic .. · 

NUNN live at 11122 Claym~re I ~
11!, 23

, a
nd 

,~altei, 
20

·h Charles III (Sue Fondren) and Louise Estill, I St. Clane; Anny Clar<' and Willi,: LYLE LEROY PAYNE sent hiS 
Drive, which is in the Memonal I fmish_ed at Pnn~eton, t en. spent ad I d' ughter of MR and MRS. JULIUS went up to Baylor for a game and grets at being unable to be at 
Drive area. Stayton is a practicing year m Kore~ wt~h 

th
e _Marmes, an I Fa E"'TILL JR· (Mary Louise Em- Willis came home with a little Bay- write-fC'st or Homecoming. He f" d · on as his "hitch" 1s over plans · ,, , ·• 

architect with his own irm an , I as so · · · ' h I h ·) a ·e two of the current season I.or B<'ar for 8t. C'larre. 8he cud- in Philadelphia on business 
also, has served for t~e past ~ght to _get ~is Ma

st
er's deg:ee at \: d:~mta:ites. . .Walter Fondren, Jr. died it and said, "Oh, my dear lit- Hughes Tool. His title is Assis 

years as a co-ordination architect Umversity of Afaska. Bill ha~ 0
• , se>n of Mr and Mrs. Walter Fond- tle Baylor Bear, and I'M GOING TO Vice President - Engineering, 

for the Houston Independent School year at _Yale, 
th

en 
1 
\.mont s 

1
~ I ·. n ha h~en quite an outstanding I CALL YOU RICE!" ... GALE E. said he and Bernice had taken 

District. The Nunn's son Stayton, !<orea wi
th 

Army Tnte 
1
~?n~~ ~ 1 1 

~av<>r 
5

0
n the L:1mar High School NEVILL is in the engineering de- leaves out of the dining rooJll 

Jr., is also an architect. He is mar-
15 

now back at Yale t~ mis is ' ~) 
0
·~ball team both last year and partment at CamE'ron Iron Works. hie since their boys were gr" 

Tied to Jerry Kinnell and they have college caren. ~alter d a: t Y::r I t~i; vear .. '.we are all proud of He and Beryl have a son, Gale Jr., Leroy .Jr. graduated from A&J\f 1 
three children-Richard, Jack and at ~utgers and is h_ea e co: 1 e I h'm ·l\fary Doris and Walter! . . . enrolled at Rice. The three of them is in Korea and Robert will -~a:o, ....... 
Julia. Daughter Martha is married serV1ces at once. ~ybil an\ dares ~

1
r
0 

·~ish to acknowledge 'l change live on a beautiful pecan grove in ate at Baylor this term and is co 
to Herbert H. Ulbrecht, Jr., who is Emmett are planmng to at en our! ~ acld;·ess fr·,m MR8. M. C. DAV- RPllair<', and C.ale Sr., can tell you I mission<'d in the Air Corps. • a third architect in the family. They ~0th Homecoming next year. · · 0 ' · · • 
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SALLYPORT Seven 

, B DICKL. ·so .. decides he ooes
t like the fire insurance business 

can make a living writing short 
ries. His letter had everything 

adventure, mystery, glamour, suc-

ly and Carlotta, and a son, Carle- t "up-and-at-em" group of people. I more talk and fun. There were 
ton. Sally graduated fr.om Oklaho- 1 was impressed with the co-opera- MARTHA (FARMER) and JIM 
ma A.&M. and manied R. R. UN- tion between the efficient, smooth WATSON, KATHRYN 
DERHILL in August, '53. working alumni office staff and a

nd 
JIM 

CLASS OF 1943 
Class Agents: 

Mrs. Oran L. Wylie 
("Happy'' Atkinson) 
No. 12, Sanford 

Merry Christmas theequally capable officers and di- NANCE, HELEN and SAM 
n,ctors ... At Homecoming it was a CRUSE, the AL STERLINGS, a, and great happiness. The ad-

llture was furnished by his wide 
rtment of jobs during the de

ssion and his war experiences. 
e glamour comes from Helen 
ise, a pretty brown-eyed bru
e whom he married in 1934-
success has come from his own 

. urance agency and the great hap
ess arrived with the little Col-
n who was born on St. Patrick's 
1, 1949. Like the best writers of 
ion Bob only hinted at the my~ 
. , Those of you who just can't 
t for the next installment write 
at 205 Insurance Building, San 
nio, Texas .. 

Merry Christmas and a 
Ppy New Year to the Class of 
May your 1954 resolutions in
e one to write your class agent 
11! 

CLASS OF 1932 
Class Agents: 

Mrs. B. P. Studdert 
(Evelyn Flick) 
(News) 

CLASS OF 1933 
Class Agent: 

Kenneth Jones 
4005 Essex Lane 
Houston, Texas 

Had a nice note from DR. JOHN 
LEROY SIMS who is now located 
at 942 S. Midvale Blvd., Madison, 
Wisconsin. John and his wife ANNE 
have three children, John Ernest, 
Elizabeth Anne, and Thomas Leroy, 
who are 6, 4, and 1.5 years respec
tively. The Doctor is attending phy
sician at the University Hospital; 
and is also Associate Professor of 

I 
pleasure to see MARJORIE MARY FRANCES and ARTHUR 
(NITZE) and BILL LORIMER PLATT, MARY BETH and JUDGE 
('36) all the way from Shaker SEARS McGEE, ANN and CON
Heights, Ohio. They came to visit 
their family and brought their three NIE RYAN, LOIS LEE and 

Emerson, N. J. 
Ralph A. Anderson 
3330 Graustark 
Houston, Texas 

children, Billy, 8, Robyn, 4, and Ju- JUDGE PHIL PEDEN, ELIZA
dy, 9 months. Bill and Marjorie live BETH and DR. BILL BAIRD (adv) JAMES WINTERS lives with his 
at 19616 Lomand Blvd. in Shaker the ADRIAN McANNENY, and wife BETTY (HAMM), a TU gal 
Heights during the winter and OLIVER BAAKE, still single, from Dallas, at 4813 Elm Street in 
spend their summers at their Camp LEAH and BOB WILLIAMS, FE- Bellaire; Jimmy is an attorney with 
Roosevelt for boys in Perry, Ohio. LICIA (SLATAPER) and BILL Blades, Kennerly and Whitworth in 
Found out that Bill has already re- SABON, and GRACE (GRIFFITH) Ho~ston ... ROBERT GIESBERG, 
ceived his Master's degree and is and GORDON JAMES are others I havmg taught government and his
well on his way toward his doctor- remember. Bill and I were im- tory at the University of Houston 
ate. I understand that their camp pressed by the prosperous loop of for two and a half years, is now 
has a very fine reputation. . . .It the Class of '38, but even more s.o working on a Doctorate in History 
was nice to see JAY HAROLD by the number of children it had at the University of Pennsylvania. 
ROSE again. He was most helpful produced. I'm thinking particularly He is being guided in this pursuit 
on various projects at Homecoming. of HARPER LEIPER whose wife by Doctor Case, who formerly taught 

, looked like she could have been at Rice. Robert's address up there His has been a very interesting 
career since Rice days. After col- from the class of '50 and who said is 4203 Pine Street, Philadelphia, 
Iege he worked for a year and a they had four children. . .After Pa. · · MR. and MRS. ARCHIE 
half for the Houston Post as editor- Thanksgiving, I talked to MARIE HOOD (MARGIE STROUP) were 
ial reporter-assistant to Hubert (RESCH) GOOCH. Frank is now v er Y much in evidence through 
Roussel. Next he transferred to a surgeon (adv.) in Fort Worth and Homecoming Activities; Margie did 

"city side" .on the paper. In Novem
ber of 1940 he and ED MCCLAN A
HAN ( Class '35) joined the service 
in the 124th cavalry. Ed is now pro
motion manager of the Omaha 
World Herald. The two of them 

I know he's a fine one. Marie and an excellent job as General Chair
Frank have two handsome sons man this year. Archie stepped out 
Teddy and oJel. . .Also spent ~ of th~ shadow long e~ough, t~ou_gh, 
pleasant evening with BOB ILES. to divulge two falllilY statistics: 2623 Prospect 

Houston 4, Texas 
'Whitney Reader 
OUOF) 
P. 0. Box 8188 
Houston 4, Texas 

l:li! Surely wish I could have said 
t in person to more of you folks 
Homecoming-. Those who din't 
d really missed one of the best. 

ong those present was CHRIS
E POPE (MRS. JOHN HOOV-

). Did you know that she and her 
ily have moved back to Hous
and are located at 1827 Sunset 

d. T Know her friends in New 
leans miss them, but we are glad 
have them here and hope Hous

'Will be their permanent home. 
,lt was fun seeing MARY HAR
LL (MRS. MARY STANCLIFF) 
in. Her address is 4405 Jane ... 

Internal Medicine ... We were in
trigued with the letterhead report
ing FRANK W ALLACE's new ad
dress at 70 Pine Street, New York 
5, N.Y., where he is associated with 
a company of Certified Public Ac
countants listing among their many 
places of operation such spots as 
Africa, Hong Kong, India, and Ja
pan. It wouldn't be very hard for a 
person employed there to become 
quite a globe trotter ... The trend 
noted in a pl'evious column contin
ues with DE. THOMAS G. GREA
DY, JR. moving to 3024 Bellaire 
Blvd., Bellaire, Texas. The pi·evious 
reporting listed four families as served as co-editors of the cavalry 
having moved to Bellaire ... We have news. After going to O.C.S. Jay 
a great many changes of address in was commissioned and then sent to 
issue, and among them we note tha~ Hobbs Army Airfield in New Mexi
RALPH NEWCOMER has moved , co. After a year here he served 
to 162 Ronald Blvd. Lafayette, La. twenty-seven months in the South 
Previously Ralph had lived at Guey- Pacific including Guadalcanal, New 
dan, La., which we dimly remember Guinea and the Philippines! When 
at 4:00 AM on a foggy morning he arrived overseas he was made 
while attempting to find a particu- public relations officer of the 13th 
lar boat landing t.o go to a location Air Force ~ighter Com~and. Twice 
in the middle of a lake in the vicin- he made trips to Australia after re
ity ... Our "old" Rice Professor DR. turning home in December of 1945. 
J. v. PENNINGTON may be Jay, was made editor of the Cham
reached through his office at 1320 her .of Commerce's "Action." From 
City • 'ational Bank Building, Hous- there he took over the editorship of 
ton, Texa;; ... MRS. w. L. CHEAT- the Texas Industrial Magazine for 

j five years. Since then Humble oil 

Bob and another George operate (1) they have a daughter, Janet, 3, 
the A. E. Illis Co.-a kind of va- and (2) Archie is completely ab
nilla business in Dallas. . .Please sorbed in his work at Shell Oil 
send any information ab.out our Research Lab. Among those seen 
class to the Alumni Office. Some- at the Homecoming Reunion Break-

fast were: GERDA ROSENSTEIN 
b~dy raked the bottom ~f the _barrel WOLF, OSCAR CADWALLADER, 
"'\\hen he got me to write this col- ESTELLE ERVINE ENGEMOEN 
~mn, _so l'11 need your help to keep NANCY ALLEN BLAKEMORE 
it go:ng. · .See you at the Cott.on RENAUD, TED and JOYCE BRAN
Bowl. NON, ROY COX, CURTIS JOHN-

CLASS OF 1942 
Class Agent: 

William M, Minar 
602 Bank of Commerce Bldg. 

SON, HORTENSE MANNING 
DYER, JOHN and BETTY RUTH 
TOMFOHRDE, LE SL IE WARE
HAM, JAMES WALKER, and many 
others; Class of '43 had the largest 
representation in the Commons . . . 
JIM HARGROVE (bolstered by his 

Hom,ton 2, Texas ever elegant wife, MARION) was 
Highlight of Homecoming was the in rare form as. toastmaster for the 

new film, Th1·ough the Sallyport." occasion; his closing remark was a 
A color film, with a fine soundtrack, classic and deserves to be recorded, 

to wit: "Please, everybody run, do 
ARLOTTE COLLINS (MRS. C. CLASS OF 1936 

Class Agent: 
V. B. Dowe 
4718 Laurel St. 

· JOHNSON) was Flower Chair
n and did she do a bang up job! 

' -Recently heard that MR. and 
· VAN B. MILLER (JOSE-

~E STARR) adopted a baby Houston, Tena 
I b It's a boy for MR. and :MRS. a out six months ago, and have 

ed her Laurie Jane. Best wish- TOM L. LEWIS, JR. (MARGARET 
lo Mom a d Dad, and little Lau- STROZIER '38). Thomas L. III ar
is sure to bring you new joys rived December 2nd, 1953, weighing 
Y. • .CLEO SEGRIST (MRS. in at 6 pounds, 13 ounces. Tom and 

1
~ LOGAN) has a new address: Margaret have two daughters, Pam

...., University .... DORIS GLA- ela, 8, and Leslie Ann, 5 ... MR. and 
8 SMITH (MRS. CHESTER MRS. GEORGE DAWLEY and 

1
>.}JNE) resides at 151S Shef- their two sons live at 5109 Beech in 

9a d. She has been married since Bellaire. George is Field Material 
7, teaches school, and has three Supervisor for Gulf Oil Corp. • . . fa, David, 14, Donald, lO, and New addresses include the follow

cltey, 7. Future Rice football ing: M. R. ELIASSOF, 6440 Park 
ter8 T • • .An interesting letter Lane, Dallas 25, Texas. . .ERICH 

lh~en received from JAMES H. SCHLESER, 1957 First St. N., Tex
·•-i:) ROW ARD. He has his own as City, Texas. . .THOMAS D. 

lting engineering business-,. SUMNERS, 418 Calumet, San An
James H. Howard & Associates, toni.o, Texas. . .DR. WM. R. SHER-
ted at 4101 San Jacinto St.- RILL, 242 S. Post Oak Lane, Hous
Bermac Building, phone nu,n- ton, Texas . .SAMUEL R. POND, 
.tl-7642. His business is ~ri-

1
125 E. 34th St., New York 16, N.Y. 

ly mechanical and electrical• •.. DR. J. ALLEN CHAMBERLIN, 
!leering for contsruction proj- j 5315 Chatham Lane, Houston, Tex
' and the major part of this I as .... We have to go fast to keep 
It is with architects. He has l up with RUS~ELL A. PETERSON. 
t a new home in Tanglewood, We reported m May SALLYPORT 

, lruckleber Lane and has a that he had been promoted to As-
bting pool ~hich he says that sistant Con_troller of . Uni.on Sul

,nd his wife and son, James Ev- p~ur and 011 Corporation. We now 
'9, really enjoy. We would too! I fmd that he beca~e Controller of 
· ~- and MRS. E. T. ROHWER the same corporation two months 

0 
lOTRY MCWHIRTER) moved I later. Russell and Mary live at 85~ 

1 
Ill lluntsville to La Grange, Tex- I Country Lane, Houston. They have 
' •bout six months ago. They are 

I 
four sons, Ralph, Ronald, Paul and 

In a new liome, so give them a Gerald, and one daughter, Mary. 
i • 
I it you are up that way. They 
,.dri•t come for Homecoming, but CLASS OF 1937 
th are here as often as possible Clai::s A11:ent: 
i ey have a son, Tommy, who is Mrs. Ross Rommel 
. 'liliClor Pre-Med student at Rice. (Mary Jane Hale) 

. ARLTON POLK, JR., and his 1605 Ruth 
e, '7IRGINIA, are still living tn Houston, Texas 

I 
has claimed him for its publication 
"Humble Way." ... Jay was mar
ried to Elizabeth Mills in 1947 and 
they have three lovely little girls; 
Martha Ann, 5, Mary Ellen, 3, and 
Jane Elizabeth, 1. DAVID WEST
HEIMER was best man at their 
wedding. Jay and his wife are build
ing a home in Knollwood on Ash
wood St. One more item to make the 
story complete-Jay is vice presi
dent of the Society of Associated 
Industrial Editors and if my mem
ory serves me right he was a mem
ber of that select little group of Phi 
Beta Kappas at Rice. Jay: Please 
feel free to edit the above in any 
v.'ay you see fit! . 

CLASS OF 1938 
Class Agent: 

Mrs. W. J. Hudspeth 
(Billie Byers) 
37 Briar Hollow 
Houston, Texas 

"Through the Sallyport" presents not walk, to the Tomb." 
typical ~cenes of Rice activities, reg-
istration, classes, sports and recrea
tion, with many excellent and nostal
gic close-ups of our old instructors, 
and Dr. Lovett and Dr. Houston. 
Arrangements for seeing the film 
can probably be made through the 
Alumni office for showing to out
of-town groups and prospective stu
dents. . . . By now you will have 
received notes regarding the current 

1 
Rice Institute Operating Fund drive 
from JOHNNY BOYD, JACK CLE
MENS, MRS. FRANCES DENMAN 
PRICE, and myself. If you haven't 
attended Alpmni meetings or visited 
the institute in the last few years, 

CLASS OF FEB. 1944 
Class Agents: . 

Mrs. Carl Wischmeyer 
(Mary Sumners) 
5321 Bardley 
Houston, Texas 
(News Agent) 
James H. Beall 
5204 Fieldwood 
Houston, Texas 
RIOF Agent 

Class Agent: 
Mrs. W. M. Schleier Jr. 

you wouldn't recognize the new en- (Jane Barnes) 
thusiasm in supporting Rice matters; 1709 California 
trouble is, it all costs money, and Houston, Texas 
the Alumni Association needs your Homecoming was a glorious event 

•a, Oklahoma. He is now Vice Just between us girls I hate to 
<rlll'T•ra.al ..... dent and General Manager and I thing how many of o~r '!l7'~rs were 

• l' of Dowell Incorporated. I absent at Homecommg this year. 

Homecoming weekend was excit
ing, but exhausting. I have an un
easy feeling that by the time our 
20th anniversary rolls around, we'll 
all do well to get to the game. There 
was a fair turn-out for the Alumni 
Breakfast. Among those I remem
ber seeing: MARTHA (BARTELS) 
LILLIOTT, JANE (WEYRICH) 
SIMS, FRANCES (PARKS) MUSE, 
LUCILE (TOWNLEY) and FRED 
GRAHAM, PHIL PEDEN, JIM 
NANCE, SAM CRUSE, "HAPPY" 
RACK and his wife ELIZABETH 
(PHILBROOK, '43) were in from 
New Orleans ,and little MARGERY 
GRIPON NORRIS came in from 
Dickinson. . .After the game and 
Cohen House party, our class met 
at BILLIE and Bill HUDSPETH's 
house (I'm shifting back and forth 
from first to second person) for 

personal help. Five bucks would be this year. It was impressive and 
just the right amount, though if wonderful from beginning to end. 
you're a late oil millionaire, Rice (The film, "Through the Sallyport," 
DID beat Baylor too . . . Received really brought back memories of Rice 
a short biography from JACK R. days.) Who could have asked for a 
RODGERS, now of 512 61st Avenue bigger or better victory than our 
South, St. Petersburg, Florida -1 boys in Blue won over those Aggies? 
Jack married ~iss Betty McReyn-

1 
Wish more of you could have at

olds of Knoxville, Tenn. Jan. 16,. tended the festivities. This brings 
1943, and they now have one son, 1 to mind the Homecoming of 1954 
Jack Jr., 6. Jack served three years: which will be a big event for our 
in the U. S. Navy, attaining the class for we'll celebrate our 10th 
rank of Lt. j.g. Moving to St. Peters- 11 eunion. So sta1·t right now making 
burg in 1949, he is now the Tennis I plans to attend and let's make it 
Pro at the S~. Pete Tenn~s Club, as 

I 
the largest reunion class assembled 

well as teachmg at the City Schools I for a Homecoming ... Welcomed 
and Jr. College . . . A 12-pound back to Houston after his discharge 
baby girl, Lucy Adele, is the new : from the Service were DOROTHY 
arrival for MR. AND MRS. PAUL I (DAYTON) and JOHN SELLING
C. MURPHY as of September 11, SLOH. We're glad they are among 
1953, joining her sister, Steveanna, 1 us again. John is a lawyer with 
3½. They can be reached at 222. Baker, Botts, Andrews and Parish. 
Burnet Drive, Baytown, Texas. Keep-

1 
They have two sweet little girls, 

ing us up to date,. MR. AND MRS. 
1 
Nancy, 21,~, and Elizabeth Ann 

AUSTIN J. HOLLY (JUNE SIE- j (Betty), a brand new young lady 
GERT, '4~) reports Brian, 6 weeks, 

1 
of 2% months. Dickie and John live 

plus :\Ieh~sa, 5, Douglas, 4, and 

I 
at 4630 Edith, in Bellaire ... Was 

Jimmy, l 1f. The family is at :3721 g-lad to have news of HARRY BAD
Dumbuton, Houston. GER, JR. again after all these years. 

t~l' new address is 2272 East 1~ou m~st ~ry it som:t~me. Yol)'ll 
· They have two daughters, Sal- I fmcl this Rice Alumm 1s a really 



Eight SALLYPORT 
-------------------- ------ ---- --------

Harry joined the Army Signal Corps the Univ. of Minnesota last June. 
a month after graduation in '44. He is instructor in Zoology at Tu
In '45, duty took him to the South lane University in New Orleans. 
Pacific and the Philippines, and in 
the !'pring of '46, Harry contacted Darnel! married Jeanne Hellberg in 
polio and was hospitalized in the '51. Address: Dept. of Zoology, Tu
l'hilippines for four months and then lane University, New Orleans, La. 
1eturned to the States for hospital- ... JOHN H. BARRETT is Assist
io:ation until his discharge of '47. He ant Professor of Physics at N. C. 
then went to work for the Houston State- College, at Aaleigh, N. c. He 
Lighting & Power Company in the married BARBARA TAYLO;R. Ad
Relny and Control Section of the dress Dept. of Physics at above col
Engineering Department, and re- lege ... MARY LYNN THOMPSON 
maincd with the company until July married BOB BOWLES, also a Rice 
of '52, when he joined the Ambursen grad, in March '53. Bob is drafting 
Engineering- Corp., at 603 Rosalie for Arne Engberg, Architect. Both 
ir. Hou~ton as Senior Electrical En- Mary and Bob had five years of 
gineer. Harry is married to Jo Helen Architecture at Rice, and both are 
Young, an Arkansas girl, and they now registered architects and Jun
have Linda Jo, 9 and Karen Gayle, ior Associates of the American In-
2 \~. Their address is 8233 Baker 

stitute of Architects. They plan to 

Good new,· to her many friends is 
the return fr.om Guam in December 
of JETTA (SCHUMACHER) and 
doctor-bu band, J. C. KOCH. Dr. 
Koch will be discharged from the 
service in April. . .Celebrating a 
year of married bliss on November 
21 were ROBERTA (MURFEE) 
and JEAN WORSHA)!. Their 
apartment is at 2218 Welch. . . 
CLAUDE MITCHELL is still 
'batching' it at 1109 Binz, Apt. 3. 
Since graduation he has been con
nected with the Electric Controller 
and Manufacturing Co., better 
known as EC&M ... PATTY (RAD
FORD) TARRY and Texas grad 
rushand, George, live at 1916 Mar
shall. Patty instructR the young at 
Horn Elementary. . .WILSON B. 

Drive, Houston 8 · · · Sweet pretty move into their new house at 5211 
JA ·ET SINCLAIR is second grade CLASS OF 1952 
teacher at Mark Twain Elementary Lyndhurst sometime in January. I ' 
School in Houston. Don't you know They are presently at 1816½ Mar- Class Agent: 

h -1 1 h ? 0 f h shall, Apt. 1, Houston. . .DAVID I Paula Meredith .er pup1 s ove er. . . . ne o er 
pupils is MIRIAM (ORMEROD) and l\fOHLE is with Houston Public 3471 Locke Lane 
CHARLIE MATTHEWS' little girl. Schools at • Deady Junior High Hnu. ton, Texas 
Janet lives at 1827 Arlington, Hous- School. He is a table tennis fan and I'm writing this column half-glad, 

behind room behind room, so that 
wh<'n all the doors are opened it 
can handily he converted into a 
duckpin all<'y. . .PUDDY HALL 
PITCOCK and husband, Doug, are 
now back in Houston Jiving at 4403 
Ba;;swood Lane ... JACKIE SMITH 
is teaching school in Houston, and 
• ·A. ·cy BRAK AN is working for 
and advertising agency in New 
York and has an apartment over? 
looking East River. . . . .Just 

as we go to press, received the fol
lowing from, Mrs. John Bookhart of 
Jackson, Miss., mother of ROBERT 
C. (BOB) WARREN II, BA '52, 
which I quote and many thanks to 
Mrs. Bookhart: "Robert received 
his commission as a 2nd Lt., USA 
Corps of Engineers, at Fort Belvoir, 
Va., October 20, with highest dis
tinction. As Honor Graduate, he re
<:eived the Distinguished Military 
Graduate l\fedal, the Military Apti
tude Medal, and was awarded mem
bership in the American Society of 
Military Engineers. He is now Jun
ior Tactical Officer in the Officer 
Graduate School at Fort Belvoir. 
The graduation ceremony took place 
at 10:30 AM, and at 5:00 PM the 
~amc day, Lt. ·warren and BAR
BARA SA WYER. also a former 
Rice student from Dickinson, Tex
as, were married in the Post Chapel. 
Barbara wai< a majorette with the 
Rice Band. Th<'ir permanent mail
ing address is Bob's home address: 
4.646 King'1S Highway, Jackson 61 
Mis~." 
underwent a tonsihectomy ... I re
ceived a letter from CHARLES 
STOUT who is enjoying working in 
Akron, Ohio. His address there is 
492 Wirth Street ... The other night 
I walked into our kitchen and there 
was BILLY BURKHALTER. I kept 
calm and found out that he was 

this month from the outlanders. 
GIN. ·y SMITH HILL writes that 

ton 8 . . . BILLY SKIPWITH, JR., 8 member of the HouSton Table half-mad. I began it the week after 
joined the ranks of the married folk Tennis Club. David and Loretta live the Rice-SMU game, and I had 
this July 19. Skip's bride was the at 7128-D Village Way, HouSton. · · spent a gruelling night at the 
former DORRACE DOMINEY of BETTY BOB (STORM) WALMS- n,orgue peering into tortured white 
Conroe. They live at 2721 Kipling LEY a nd husband, GEORGE, have faces in an effort to identify our 
here in Houston ... MARY ELI- a baby boy, George Storm Walms- classmates who had succumbed aft
ZABETH (BA TER) BLEIKE and ley, born September 29, 1953· They er Eidom's 97-yd. run. Then the 
hu band DALE LANE just acquired live at 305 Sixteenth St ., Apt. 1, next week we went to Austin, and, 
a new home at 3415 Linkwood. Mary Galveston, Texas. · .DR. OLIN CE- miraculously, all these dead-type 
Elizabeth works at the Humble Tour- CIL (BA '48 MA 'SO) and ELIZA- people were resurrected, and. my 
ing Service routing trips for pro- BETH (RODDY) CECIL (BA '48) carefully collected news was too late 
spective travele1s, so now you know are living at 758 West Canterbury to matter. It turned out well in the 
whom to call when you plan your Road, University City 24, Mo. Olin end, but for a while there, it looked 
next outing from the city . . . RA y has been a research chemist with as if the football team had devel
SIMPSON and wife CAM ILLE Monsanto Chemical Company in St. oped NANCY BOOTHE McGEEV
(DOCKERY) live at 4506 Beech in Louis since November '52. He re- ER's sentiments when she comment
Bdlaire. Ray is in the Production ceivcd his Ph.D. from the Univer- ed on the tennis courts last sum
Department of the Gas D~vision of ~ity of Texas. this. y_e~r. With him , mer, "The more I play other games, 
Humble. They have three httle ones, m the Org~mc D1v1S1on Rese~rch the more I like bridge." Though 
Ray III, 3½, Kathryn, 2, and Ca-1 Department is Dr. Emory B. Miller, Nancy's sentiments are easily a _ 
n~ille D~e, 3 months ... JIM R. Ph.D.,. Rice '?l. Elizab_eth asked _if, preciated, it's nice the team decid!d 
~ A_RR 1s now proud owner of an I there 1s a Ric~ Club m S~. Loms. 

1 
in favor of football; and the Cot

u-ngated stock fa 1· m at Uvalde, j To date there 1s not, but 1t seems ton Bowl should erk p the gi 
Texa . He was ,inanied to Margaret ~uch a good idea, why not start 

I 
bt t game embe~s of uthe Cl a n~ 

Toombs in Nove~ber of '46, and. t~e 

I 
one?. The Alumni Office will help ; ,5~, and m:ybe even do som::~i:g 

she and DEAN are living now in 
Charleston, South Carolina. ("The 
Chamber of Commerce calls it 
'America's Harbor .of History'.") 
She says that the climate is hot and 
humid so they don't get very home
sick. Dean is on the USS Rodman, 
in and out of Charleston. It seems 
he recently became a shellback 
when he went across the equator 
and came back with his head 
shaved. His address on the ship is 
USS Rodman, DMS 21, clo FPO, 
New York, N.Y. and Ginny can be 
reached in Charleston at No. 4 Rut
ledge A venue. . .A lot of the news 
is from Yankeeland. Starting on 
the outskirts, a letter from ED
WIN A BLANKINSHIP, now MRS. 
CHARLES BOOZER, reveals that 
she and Charles ('61) are living at 
4112 Ellis Street, Ames, Iowa. Ed
wina is working as a Library As
sistant in the Order and Exchange 
Department of the college library 
at Iowa State, where Charles is 
doing post-doctoral work in the 
chemiRtry department. ... Farther 
cast, in THE BIG CITY, DORO
THY MCNEILL is taking voice les
sons and working at Equitable Life 
AsRurance Compan:,,·. In her . pare 
time, she is seeing as much as pos
sible of New York and loves it. She 
is staying at 419 West 34th Street, 
Webster Apartments, New York 
City ... As far as ·1 can discern, the 
only real pioneer in our class is 
ELEANOR ALLEN, who has 
struck out for Tucson, Arizona 
with all but a covered wagon. She 
and her mother plan to stay out 
there about six months-not long 
rnough to homestead, but a haggard 
dustr-ridden pony express rider re

delivering Thanksgiving turkeys in cently brought news that the Al-
his spare time for a friend and was lens have settled at 2226 N. Tucson 
hopelessly lost in the wilds of out-. Blvd., Apt. 2 ... Now to the betroth-
er Hous:0 ~- · ?0 save th1s column al and matrimonial section of the 
from dr1ftmg mto the realm of the column. BEVERL y w ARD and 
"mi~ht have hec;1". please d? not WALTER BAKER were married 
contmue to remai~ meom~umcado.1 in Houston on the 17th of Decem
Tt _looked f.or awhile as if I were her. From here they went to San 
gomg to have to copy a few prose Francisco then to Rhode Island 
~ieces wl1!ch ~ had written for Eng- and then' will settle (if that word 
Ii~~ . 100 111 .h<'u, of_ any news. ~r. can be used judiciously in connec
W1lhams "asn t impressed with tion with any of these Navy cou
them and the chances are you pies) in Los Angeles ... The really 
wouldn't havr b<'en either. big news of the month came ver) 

couple has two girls, 5 and 2. Jim s you m an~· way they can, and we f th · 1 S t b. · B · I d U Id • · 1 or I s co umn. . . era c mg address 11S ate!'lv1l e R ., va e, will give you a boost in Sallvport d · 1 t T . · 1 aroun m my persona reasure 
exai: · · · ahy time you have any news to re- trove of invitations clippings and 

CLASS OF 1948 
port. Why don't you grads w St. 

1 
match covers I have disc:vered 

Louis get in touch with Elizabeth,'. the!'le highlights: PEGGY HOLSOP
f'l<'ct some officer!\ and get started? 

1 
PLE married Jim Heaton on Octo-

Clasa Agent: 
Rodney Quinby I her 20 in Georgia. Mrs. Heaton re-
4o9 Bankers Mortgage Blclg. CLASS OF 1949 I ports that this madcap, whirlwind 

I affair blossomed at Daytona Beach, 
Houston 2, Texas Cl A t ass gen : 1 Florida, last summer. They will five 

ABE DUNN began the practice i\fary Louise Klicpera I in Houston at an undisclosed ad- CLASS OF 10 i::3 
of law last June in his own office I I 1 

• • .,. . . . . . I ::\221 Charl<'Rton Circle dreRs, but I hope to track it down C /\ t 
at 8723 Jensen Drive. He is bmldmg with the aid of a few Dick Tracv I lass . gen : 
FHA VA h Se · II m Owned Houston 21, Texas I · I Betty McGcever 

- ou s m O e I devices. . .BILL McMINN a n d - · 
v tat d ill b . . t . Th 1 f "" h 1 t 4t>11 Austm St. r.s es an w egm six een m e c ass .o ... , as a c ass agen • ·EAL LACEY are cosily estab- . , 

d Ab · · ,.. f · th , Ilnuston 'T'f':x11,; Pasa ena very soon. e 1s a re- agam. ,-ow or some goss1p-ga - 1. h d . 1 . h t t · A 1 • ·. . 1!'l e m a av1!! apar men m us- 'I thl . t· . t f 11 I cent member of the Humble Road ermg. It looks as ,f our class mates . . . I ,, on Y giee mg;; 0 e ow c ass-
Lion Club. His wife attended Tex- have heen verv active. Hasn't it tm, along w1th Rome rare old pieces mates and world-wearied strug
a University for two years, then been an excitin; football year? The of furniture, some rare old bottles, glen:. Thanks to the quick response 
after they were married she re-/ Rice team is always one we can be an<l Bass Wallace. The floor plan I of nimble fingers and the United 
ceived her B.S. in Education from proud of and this year Coach Neely is interestingly conceived - room States Postal System, there is news 
the University of Houston in Janu- really outdid himself. I hope to see 'O "' "' 

an '63. The Dunns have a brand you all at the Cotton Bowl-what S. ~ o- ~ 
ne;, son, horn November 2, Jeffrey ~ grand way to start the New ADDRESSEE, PLEASE NOTE! ;; s· ; ~ 
Dana Dunn. Abe said they missed Year! . . .A n e w s y letter from ~ OQ .., ~ 
th<' Rice-Texas game for the first MARY LOU (SCHUMACHER) If you attended Rice, you are en- ~ ~ ~ ~ 
tim<' in thr e years, and opines l DOUGLAS tells of their new home .., !: ':; rJ; 
that' why we won. The Dunns live at 3819 'orfolk in a neighborhood titled to a copy of each issue of Sally- ~ g ~ ~ 
nt 4026 Woodfox, Houston 25. . . 'loaded with Texas grads' like her port without obligaiton. For delivery ~ 0 ~ ::e 
BASHFORD B. FORRISTALL is a I 5pouse, Jim. Please note, however, of Sallyport, the Alumni Office must ;;;· i:s .P ::; 
de i~n engineer ~t the Fairless 

I 
that Jim came to Rice for his high- have v. our best, direct mailing address. o_s '%.1 g 

H .... ~ ~ ~ Works-new U.S. Steel Plant. e er degree namely Ph.D. in 1952. "' a .;a' ::s 
married Ann Westerman in '49 and I Xow he's in the research di~si.on IMPORTANT ~ ~ ~ i 
has two children, Wayne, 3, and Ann of Humble Oil and Refining. Won- ~ ? [ ~ 
Louise, 8 months. They live at 268 ' der what school son Jim III, 1 ~-z- Is your address correct as stenciled? g_ _..:a ~ 7 
Cardiff Road, Fairless Hills, Pa. . . will attend? ... BETTY (SEALE) Is the spelling of your name and your 
", 'ews Release" from the Dow and TOM DE~IOSS are anoth~r clas!'l numerals correctly shown, and as 
Chemical Company tells of the ad- couple with a new home. New ad- vou desire? 
vancement of JIM HICKEY to as- dre s for them is 4514 Sunburst. . 

IF NOT, PLEASE RETURN THE 
istant superintendent in the mag- Betty had fun thil" summer watch

n sium chloride department at Free- ing the house go up brick by brick. 
port. He joined Dow in '50 after My bet is that Tom and Betty put 
receiving his M.S. in Chemical En- a few bricks in themselves. Who FORM BELOW WITH CORRECTIONS 
gineering from the University of could resist? ... CAROLYN (DEL-
Tcxas ... GEORGE N. HAILEY, HOMME) and Johnny JACKSON 
.JR., entered a partnership Novem- also have a new home at 4 Zeto 
ber 1. in the firm of McMahon, Drive in Orange, Texas, where 
Thompson and Hailey, Auditors and Johnny is an engineer with DuPont. 
Enn-ineers. He will do independent They have a daughter, Donna Car-

Full Name and Class Year 

Maiden Name if Married 
work for insurance companies in roll, 2 .... Bountiful, Utah, is now' 
Texas and Louisiana. George is un- home to CAROLYN (HARSHBAR
married and lives at 2721 Kipling, GER) and GUS JOHNS. I know; 
Apt. C, Houston ... REZNEAT MIL- that they would like to keep in I 
TO • DARNELL, JR., received his touch with Riceites. Their address · · · ·· · · ·· ·· · · ·· · · · ··· ··· ·· · ··············· ··· 
Doctor of Philosophy degree from is 390 • ·orth 1st St., West .... l\fost Permanent Direct Mailing Address 

. 
t'-i 

recently with the announcement oi 
the marriage of TOM TAYLOR and 
Joan Wilson. They were marrieo 
sccreLly in Colorado this summer 
Joan is finishing her studies at Rict 
this year while Tom is doing hi! 
5th year of work in architecture .. 
There will, I hope, be more news 
from everyone, through letters and 
at Homecoming. I'll be looking for
ward to seeing a lot of you thert 
and to hearing from the rest of you 

i ; 

~ '. -· 




